Supplementary Information – Study Group Investigators

DETECT-2: Studies and Principal investigators of the studies.
Australia, AusDiab, (Australian Diabetes Obesity and Lifestyle study): PZ Zimmet, JE Shaw, D Magliano;
Bazil, Japanese–Brazilian Diabetes Study: SRG Ferreira;
China, Qingdao: Y Dong, L Zhang;
Denmark, The Inter99 study: T Jørgensen;
Egypt, Diabetes in Egypt Study: W Herman;
Finland, Finnish cohort of the Seven Countries Study: J Tuomilehto;
India, CURES (Chennai Urban Rural Epidemiology Study): V Mohan;
Kenya, Kenya Diabetes Study: DL Christensen, L Kaduka;
The Netherlands, Hoorn Study: JM Dekker, G Nijpels, CDA Stehouwer;
Tonga: T Palu, S Colagiuri;

Other Studies included, and principal investigators
France-D, D.E.S.I.R. (Data from an Epidemiological Study on the Insulin Resistance Syndrome): B Balkau
France-T, TELECOM Study: D Simon